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EXPLANATION OF WHY THIS CASE IS ONE OF PUBLIC OR GREATGENERAL
INTERESTAN:^ INVOLVES A SUBSTANTIAL CONSTITU'TIC.^N-AL QUESTION

Under the precedent set by the Fifth District below, a child's case can be reopened any

time after disposition if the State discovers that it failed to prove a fact necessary to detemiine

the child's eligibility for classification as a juvenile offender regist-rant. Op. at ¶ 47. The .^ifffi

District's decision violates a child's right to be free froni double jeopardy because it sanctioned

the reopening of the fact-findln,^ stage of the proceedings which allowed the State to prove facts

necessa.ry for the court to determine a child's age-ellgibilaty for registration. State v. Raber, 134

Ob.io St.3d 350, 2012-Ohio-5636, 982 N.E.2d. 684, paragraph one of the syllabus. Contrary to

the Fifth District's holding, the only fa^^-finding a court is authorized to do under R.C.

2152.83(B) cs^^^^ems the court's determination of the factors listed in R.C. 2152.83(D)e Further,

following this Court's juvenile registration decisions, the tirrd^^ mechanism of R.C. 2152.83(B)

is unconstitutional because it allows courts to enter multiple and successive puriishments for

juvenile offenders who are committed to a secure facility at initial disposition. Raber at

paragraph two of the syllabus; Williams, infra, at 1116.

Fi-nally, this Co^nt has found that Senate Bill 10 is punitive, whether applied to adults or

juveniles. State v, Williams, 129 Ohio St.3d '344, 2011WOhio-3374, 952 N.E.2d 1108,1[ 16; and

In re C,P., 131 Ohio St.3d 513, 2€112aOhio-1446s 967 N.E.2d 729, ¶ 11, 86. Thefa^^ that it is

punitive makes the extension of registration r^qukements beyond the age .juisdict^oii of tl^^

juvenile court unconstitutional. Under Ohio law, the only instances in which the General

Assembly's treatment of children a8 adults is canstita.tl^nally perniissilsle is when youth are

provided the same due process protecti€^iis as youth who have been given blended sentences

under R.C. 2152.13 or who ha-5Y^ been -transferred to adult court under the procedures set forth in
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R.C. 21.52,12. These protections do not exist for cl-iil^en whose cases occur wholly in adult

court and who are classified &s juvenile offender registrants.

Ilis Court should accept jurisdiction of this appeal to ensure that the ^^ouble Jeopardy

and Due Process rights of juveniles adjudicated delinquent of s^xuaIy oriented offenses ^e

adequately protected.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE A..^^ FACTS

On August 20, 2010, a complaint was filed in the Licking Couiity .1uveriile Court,

alleging that then 14kyear-old D.So was delinquent of two counts of goss sexual imposition,

violations of R.C. 2907.05(A)(4), felonies of the third degree 11'corrmitted by an. adult; and, one

count of public indecency, a of R.C. 2907.09(13)(1), a second-degree misderraeanor. Ope at T 2.

The complaint alleged that the offenses occurred between August 1, 2409an€1 June 4, 2010, a

period during which D.S. was 13 and 14 years old. Op. at 12.

On October 13, 2010, D.S. entered an. admission to the two ^^inits of gross sexual

imposition; mid, the State dismissed the public indecency charge. Opa at T 3. On December 8,

20 10Y the juvenile court adjudicated D.S. delinquent, and for disposition, committed him to the

Obia^ ^^partrraerat of Youth Services ("DYS") for two consecutive sixsm^nth mir^^^

^ommitrnents. Op. at TI 3. The juvenile court did not determine how old D.S. was when the

offenses occurred. Op, at T3. Had he been 13 at the time of the offenses, he wouldnot have

been age eligible for sex offender ^egistratiorr.. R.C. 2152.83(A); (B).

The court scheduled a classification hearing for D,S.. for June 17, 2013, following his

release from DYS. R,Ce 21520^3(B)(1). Opo at ^, 4. Before addressing classification, t1ie

juvenile ^ouft held an. evidentiary hearing and allowed the State to present evidence to prove

DaSo's age at the time of the offenses, over defense counsel's ob,jectlons, (T.pp. 3-37). Based
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on the evidence presented, the court found that D.S. "committed ^ * * at least one count of

gross sexual imposition when he was 14 years of age,"5 Op. at ¶ 4. The court then 1^^^d

arguments pertaining to cla^^^^cation. and classified D.S. as a tier Il juvenile offender registrant

with a duty to comply with registration requ.irernents every 180 d.ays for 20 years. Op. at ¶ 4.

D.S. filed a timely E.p^eaI to the Fifth District Court of Appeals. In re D.S^ 5th Dlst. Licking

No, 13CA58j 2014-Ohio-867.

On appea.L D.S. assigned effor to the juveiial^ court's holding of an evidentiary ^earing

after his ^^udicafi^n and disposition, the constitutionality of the imposition of a cla^^^^catlon.

after initial disposition, and the constitutionality of the extension of a punitive sanction beyond

the. age jurisdiction of the juvenile court. Op, at ¶ 6-8. On March 3, 2014, the Fifth D%stnet

affirmed D.S.'s classification. Op. at ¶ 82. ^^^^^^cal1y, the court found that it was proper for

the j u:^eni1e court to hear evidence related to 1).S.5s age a:^ the tlrne of his classification because

D.S. was ^onimltter^ to a secure facility at the time of his initial disposition. Op. at ¶ 47. 1.7he

cc^int also determined that R.C. 2152.$3 was constz^^tirsnal. Op. at ¶ 76. D.S. timely appeals,

,^^GUMENT

FIRST P.RC.^^^SITIO1^ OF LAW

A juvenile court is without authority to hold an evidentiary hearing after a
youth's adjudication and disposition in order to allow the State to prove that
a child was ^ge-elagible for registration under Senate Bill 10y State v. Raber,
134 Ohio SQd 350, 2012wOhioM5636, 982 NaEe2d 684>

In Raber, this Court held that a tri:al court lacks authority to reopen a case to reconsider a

final judginent, and, in particular, to do so zn, order to allow the State to prove a fact necessary to

establish a d^^^^idant`s registrataoii. elzglbl^itye Raber" 134 Ohio St,3d 350, 2012-0ha.o456:16, 982

NoE.2d 684, at paragraph one of the syllabus, Although ^^ib^r coneemezl an adult offender, the
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holding should app3y to juvenile cases, wliere registration eligibility is predicated on a court's

specific fact finding concer^iing a child's age at the time of the offense, See R.C. 2152.83.

According to R.C. 2152.83, a child is eligible for registration if the ol^^^^e for wlaich.he

is acliud1cated is "a sexua.1}P oriented offense or a ellildmvlctlm oriented offense," committed on.

or after January 1, 2002, and the c1iild was 14, 15, 16, or 13.7 at the time of the offense. R.C.

2152.83(A)(1)(a)°(b)y (B)(1)(a)-(b). For 16- and 17m,^earaolds, registration is mandaLory. R.C.

2152.83(A)(1). But, for children who were 14 or 15 at the time of the of^ense, registration. is

discretionary, nicaning that the court inay deeli-ne to issue an order classifying the child as a

juvenile offender registrant. R.C;,2152.83(B)(2)(a). Those who were under 14 at the time of

their oIl-ense are not eligible for registration. In re B.D. Y 11 th D1st. Portage No. 2011 -P40078,

2012-Ohio-4463y 975 KEM 5, 127 ("Given the interplay ^etween. [R,C. 2152.83(A) and (13)J,

juveniles 13 years old or younger at the time they commit their offense are not subject to sex

offender classification or registration."); In re A.E.3 184 Ohio App.3d 81.2F 2009-Ohiom6094x 922

N.E.2d. 1017, ¶ 16 (5th Dist.) C"cMldren that are 13 years of age and younger that are ad;udlcated

delinquent for a sex offense are not subject to classification and r^gistrataon.").

Ohio's courts of appeals have fourid t:ldt a juvenile court's failure to make a tmdlng of

fact regarding a cliild`s age at the time of bis offense, prior to classification, constitutes

reversible error. See, e.g.„ In re X Z3 11th. Dlst. Lake Nos. 2€11OaL-023s 201O-1•v,-03 5, 201OnLm

041, 2011-0hio-6845, 11125 In reol..^, 7th Dist. Jefferson No. 09 JE 21, 201O-Ohi®-2700, T 21.

A-nd, according to R.C. 215181 the offly, fact. fi.radlr^gat a child's classification hearing is lina1ted

to the ^^iirt's detemlination of the factors listed in R.C. 2152.83(D)(1)-(6). Under R.C.

2152.83(D), a juvenile court is authorized to consider: the nature of the offense; the child's

remorse; the public interest aiid safety; the factors in R.C. 2950.11 and 2929.12; and, the results
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of the cbild.Ps treatment. Age is not one of the factors listed in R.C. 2152.83(D). Thus, the only

ti.^e a juvenile court rna.^ lawf.i.llym.^e a factiial detenninatlon as to a eb.ildys age at the time of

the offense, is at tl-ie clv.ld's adjudication and disposition hearing. R.C. 2152.$3(A)(1)(b);

(B)(1)(b); (D)(l)-(6).

'f°he coinpla.int in tlii^ case did not allege, and the State did not prove how old D.S. was at

the time of the offenses. Op. at T 2. Instead, it alleged tliat the gross sexual imposition charges

occurred between A-ugaist 1, 2009 and June 4, 2010. Op. at 12. D.S.Ss date of blath is November

30, 1995; thus, he was 13 years old for approximately four months during the time alleged in the

complaint. Op. at T 2. The cognplaint was never ainenrled to specify that he was 14 when either

one or the other of^`ense occurred; nor does the record reflect that D.S. stipulated that he was age-

eligible for registration at the time of his admission. (T.pp. 3-56). Therefore, although D.S.

entered an admission to charges, the State needed to prove, and the juvenile court needed to ^md,

that he was at least 14 at the time of the ^^enses. R.C. 2152.83 (A); (B). But, neither happened

prior to the court aqjud^cating D.S. delinquent and committing 1lim to DYS. Op. at ^3. lnsteady

the juvenile court held an evidentiary hearing two years and eight months after D.S. was

adjudicated delinquent, and allowed the State to prove his age at the time of the offense in order

to fmd that he was eligible for classification.

In Raber, this Crs^rtwas faced ^with a similar prob1.em. Raber, 134 Ohio St.3d 350, 2012-

Obia-5636, 982 N.E.2d 684 at 2-8. Raber was convicted of sexual itnpositlon, a reglstration-

eligzbl^ offense. ^d. at ^f 1 Dtit, according to R.C. 2950..01(B)(2)(a)y a finding of consent, or

lack thereof, is required before a court can classify the offender as a registrant when the victlm. is

over 18 and not under the custodial authority of the csffender. Id. The indictment did not allege

whether the sexual conduct between Pudb^r and his girlfriend was consensual and the State did
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not present any evidence r^gardaiig consent at trial. Id. At sentencing, the parties disputed the

issue of consent. Id' at T 3, 8. The court directed each side to brief the ^iiestion and took the

matter urider advis^^ento Id. But, the parties never submitted briefs; wid# on 1^^^ember 1, 2008,

the ^o-urt entered its fmal judgn-ient sentencing Raber to 60 days in jail, imposing a fwe, and

placing him on community control. Id. The court's order did not ^ontairr. a registration

requirement. Id. On M^^l-i 2, 2010, more thm 13 months after it journalized its senteric in^

entry in Raber's case, the trial court held. "an evidentiary hearing * * * to s^etermine whether

Raber should be clas,sified as a sex offender subject to Tier I registration," Id. at ¶ 9.

This Court vacated Raber's classification, finding that the trial court lacked authority to

classifv him when it did, and that because R.C. 2950.01(B)(2) specifically excepted consensual

sexual conduct ftom being registration eligible, the State need.ed to prove the issue before Raber

was convicted and sentenced.a Id. at ¶ 17; 27. Because the State failed to prove lack of consent

before Raber's conviction was entered, and failed to request gerxnissa^^ to file supplemental

briefing which might have demonstrated that the record supported such a finding, this Court

found that Raber's, trial court's act of "conducting a separate trial to deterrnine whether the

sexual activity at issue here was consensual" was unIawffi1. Id. at ¶ 18, 26. I'his Court also

^ound that because Raber's conviction itself was valid, the State's failure to prove the issue of

consent prior to Raber's sentencing hearing divested. the tria]. court caff"jurisdi^^^on to hoid a

subsequent evidentiary hearing to stip^^^ the facts necessary to establish that Raber was

re^zs^atis^r.a eligible. ,^^ at ¶ 2^.. S^.c^. is the ^.ase here,

Age is not an element of gross s^xual imposit^ons nor is -t1ie date on which an offense is

all.eged to have occurred. R.C. 2907.05(A)(4)y State v. Pickett, 8th Dist. Cuyahoga No. 88265,

2007-Ohio-3899, ¶ 22 ("'l"h^ precise time and date of an offense are not ordinarily considered to
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be essential elements of an offense; hence, tYie failure to provide specific times and dates in the

indictinent is not, i.n and of itself, a basis for dismissal of the charges,'S), Thus, the State is n ot

required to prove age for a finding of delinquency for gross sexual imposition. But, a factual

deter€ninatior^ of a child's age at the time of the offense is required ^efor^: he can be c€^ilsidered

eligible for ^egis^rataon.. R,C, 2152,83(A)7 (B). Under Raber, it is iraiprolser for a court to

conduct an evidentiary hearing ^'^er fmal judgment to allow the State to prove a fact that should

have been proven as part of the child's adjudicatory hearing.

That this is a delinquency matter should not change the effect that Raber h^ on this case.

Although "ju^enal^ court proceedings are civil, rather than cr1m1na.9 in nature," this Court has

long recognized that del.i-nquency laws feature iiih^^ently criminal aspects a^.d "the state's goals

in prosecuting a c^.mlnal action and in adj udicatz^g a juvenile deli^qyen^^ case are the sanic; ^^^

vindicate a vital interest in the enforcement of criminal 1aws.F9.e (Emphasis s1c.) In re C. S , 115

Ohio Sto3d 267, 2007WOhio-4919, 874 N,E.2d 1177, i[ 76, quoting State v. Walls, 96 Ohio St.3d.

437, 2002mOhie-5059, 775 N,E.2d 829, j; 26, citing Breed v. Jones, 421 U.S. 519, 53 1 , 95 S.Ct.

1779, 44 L.Ed,2d 346 (1975). And, this ^ourt's finding that Senate Bill 10 is punitive applies

^^tialy to juvenile and adults. See, e.g., Williams, 129 Omo St,3d 344, 2011-Oh1o-3374, 952

N.E.2d 1108,116; Ira a°e .I.?,aL-S;, 130 Ohio St.3d 257, 201 1-0,hio-53424 957N.E.2s1 291, and^^ re

Cases h^ldfor the decision in In re D.,IS', 130 O1do St.3d 253, 2011-0mo-5349, 957 N,E.2d

2 8 8, (applying State v. Williams to j avenil^ cases). For -diese reasons D,S. asks this ^o-urt m-ast

accept iurisdlctaon. of tbis case and. find that Raber applies with. ^^ual force to juvem'le

proceedings.
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SECOND PROPOSITION OF LAW

I'he timing mechanism of R.C. 2152a$3(B) is unconstitutional because the
imposition of c1assi^^cat-ion at any time other than disposition violates the
Double Jeopardy Clauses of the United States and Ohio Constitutions. State
v. Raber, 134 Obio St.3d 350, 21112-Ohiom5636, 982 XEb2d 684.

'Fhe Double Jeopardy Clause of the Fifth Amendment to the U-ni#ed States ^onstitutioii

protects against the imposition of multiple crimirial purisbrnents for the same offense in

successive proceedings. Raber, 134 Ohio St.3sl 350, 2012-Ohiom5636, 982 N.E.2d 684, at ¶ 22;

Hudwn v. LTnz^^d Stcztes4 522 U.S. 9' ), 99, 118 S.Ct. 488, 139 L.E.2cl 450 (199e); United,5`tates v.

Husein, 4'^8F.3d31 8, 3^^ (6thCir,20Q a). Juveniles ha-ve the same right against double jeopardy

as ad-ults. d,^ re Cross, 96 Ohio St3d 328, 332-33, 2002mOhio-4183, 774 N.E.2d 258, citing

Breed, 421 U.S. 519, 95 S.Ct. 1.779, 44 :l,,Eld.2d 346 (the Double Jeopardy Clause of the Fifffi

Amendment applies to juvenile delinquency proceedings). Because registration tinder Senate

^Bill 10 is punitive, classifying a child as a juvenile offender registrant at any ti^^^ other -ffian his

initial adjudication and disposition violates double jeopardy.

This Court's decisiori nrs. Raber was twofold. The first holding con^^^ed the State's

failure to prove lack of consent prior to the imposition of Raber's sentence. (See First

1'ropositior^ of Law). The second coneer°.r^ed the effect of the ^ouft classifying Raber after his

sentencing hearing. Raber at ¶ 26o Unlike its predecessor, Senate Bill 10 is punitive. Ra^era at

¶ 23, citing Williams, 129 Obio St.3d 344, 2011-Ohioa3374, 952 NR2d 1108 at ¶ 16. 'I'hus, t1ie

classification of an offender as a registrant is not merely a civil collateral consequence; instead, it

is an "additional criminal punishment." Raber at 124, '1'his designation is not limited to adult

registrants, a.^ this Court has also found that Senate Bill 10 is punishment fbr childrerr., .^d, at ¶

23, citing C.P., 131 Ohio St.3d 513, 2012-Olkaom 1 4467 967 N.F,2d 729. Therefore, because the

juvenile court adjudicated D.S. delinquent and imposed disposition on December 8, 2010, its
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imposition of a classification order in his case on June 17, 2013 constitutes successive

punishmeiits. Raber at 24; 26.

It is well established that "if a defendant has a legitimate ^^^^^tation. of finality, then an

increase in that sentence is prohibited by the double jeopardy clause." Id: at T 24, cztiria United

States v. Fogel, 829 F,2d 77, 87 (D.C.Cir.1987). 'I"his Coiir1: held. that "Raber bad a legitimate

expectation of fina1itv in Ms sentence when the trial court entered its judgment of conviction;"

therefore, "the protections of the Double Jeopardy Clause prohibited the trial court from

reopening [the] case," and classifying him as a registrant. Raber at126. The outcome here must

be the same. See RE, 21 52.22(A)a

DoS.'s expectation of fmalit^ in the factnfnding phase of th.e. adjudicatory process is no

different than Raber's, in that the State is required to prove all facts relating to a defendant's

conviction and sentence beyond a reasonable doubt, at tri.ale 1h re Winship, 397 U& 358. 363,

90 S.Ct. 1068, 25 1-1?;de2d 368 (1970) (finding that a youth is entitled to an acquittal il`th^ ^^^^e

fails to carry its burden of proof). Children 1iave an ^^^^^tation. that the State puts forth, a.l facts

relevant and necessary for their aqjudication, disposition., and all punishments before they are

adjudicated delinquent and given a disposition. This Court laas, found that the Double oTeopardly

Clauses of the United States and Obio Constitutions protect d^^^^dants f-rom being subject to a

subsequent, separate trial, Where the State is al1o-wred to introduce ^^ew facts to impose additional

pw-iislments on hirn.. I^aber, 134 Ohio St.3d 350, 2012-Ohioa5636, 982 N.E.2d 684 at 26.

AIthssugh the Ohio Revised Code al^^^^^ Yout^ to receive penalties ^ham esx-f tend into their

adulthood, it does so only in limited circumstances. R.C. 2152.12; 2152.13a 2152.14. And, such

extensions require certain consti-ftzt^^nal protections prior to i.^^^cation, See R.C. 2152.14(1)),

'1"°~^^^^ statutory protections are lacking for juvenile offender registrants; and; R.C. 2152.83
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provides no statutory m^^^^^sm the, allows for suspemirsn and potential future l-nvr^cati€sir. of a

child's reggstrati€^ii requirements into adulthood. Because the Fifth District's decision violates

children's rights to be free from multiple consecutive punishments, this Court must accept

jurisdiction of this case.

THIRD PROPOSITION OF LAW

The imposition of a punitive sanction that extends beyond the age
jurisdiction of the juvenile court violates the Due Process C1^^^^^ of the
United States and Ohio Constitutions.

A juvenile court's power "is derived 1"rorr^ Section 1, Article IV of the Constitution of

Ohio, and the court is established and its jurisdiction is defined by [O.R.C,] Chapter 2151 * *

*," The State, ex rel. Schwartz, Judge v, flaines, Director of Mental Hygiene and Correction,

172 Ohio St. 572, 573, 179 N:E.2d 46 (1962). Juvenile courts have exclusive jurisdiction over

children who are alleged to be delinquent. R.C. 2151.23(A)(1)^ :ln delinquency proceedings,

"child" rn^ans a person who is under 18 years of age, except as otherwise provided`y in R.C.

2152a02(C)(2)m(6). R.C. 21.52,02(C)(1.); In re Andrew, 119 Ohio St.3d. 466, 2008^Ohioa4791,

895 N.E.2d 166 ¶ 4m17.

Generally, the jiiverile court's junsdiction over a clild terninates when the child ta^s

21. ^^^ci^callyo R.C. 2152.22(A) provides that, ori^^ validly entered, dispositions made under

R.C. 2152 "shall be temporary and shall ^ont€ziue for a period -that is designated by the court in

its order, until terminaiecl or modified by the court or until the child attains twenty-on^ years of

age.5" But, a narrow except1on. exists for youth. who are subject to Ohio's juvenile registration

and notification stat-utes.

Revised Code Section 2152.23(,A)(15) aut13or.i^^^ juvenile courts to "conduct hearings,

and to make determina^.ons, adjudications, and orders authorized or required under sections
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2152.82n2152.86' and Chapter 2950 of the Revised. Code" for delinquent el-i€ld^en. ln. t^im, R.C0

2152o83(E) extends the jurisdiction of the juvenile court beyond the termination of a case, or

beyond the age of 21, for juvenil^ ^f-kncler registrants. Specifically, R.C. 2152.83(E) provides

that "an order issued under R.C. 2152.83(A) `and any d^^erminati.oris included in the order shall

remain in effect for the period of time specified in' Chapter 2950," and "[t]he child's attainmerit

of age 18 or 21 ° does not aff^ct, or terminate the order, and the order remains in effect for the

^^^od, of time described in this division." R.C. 2152.83(E). R.C. 2152.84 and .85 govem. the

hearings at which a ebild5s. classification may be revisited. A^^^rdin.g to R.C. 2152.84 ^id .85,

ju^eiiile courts may review, cotitinu^, modify, or tenninate the registration clLities of any juvenile

offender registraait .indefin.itely.

When read together, R.C. 2152.83(E)Y 2152.84 and 21.52e85 expressly grant juvenile

courts jurisdiction over adults who were adjudicated delinquent children, where it would

otherwise not exist. This is the offly delinquency disposition that ^^lay extend beyond the age

jurisdiction of the juvenile court. But, given both recent and well4establis,hed precedent from the

this Court, tl-iis extensioii is contrary to the purposes ofjuvenile delinquency (lisposifiia^ils.

1. R.C. 2950 is Punitive.

As noted above, this Court has found that R.C. 2950 is punitive. (See Second Propositioii.

of Law). Williams, 129 Ohio St.3d 344, 2011rOhiom3374, 952 N.E.2d 1.1.08, a^. ^ 16. That

holdin^^ was extended to juvenile registration cases as well. DJ :^', 130 Ohio St.3d 257, 2011-

Ohio-5342, 957 N.E,2d 291} C^^s heldfor° the decision in In re D.JS., 13€1 Ohio St.3d 253,

2011-Ohio-5349, 957 N.E.2d 288; and CP,2 131 Ohio St. 3d 513, 2012 Ohio 1446, 967 NoE.2d

729, at T 11, 86,

1 This Court found R.C. 2152.86 un^onstitutiotgal in C.P,0 131 Ohio St.3d 513, 2012-Ohio-1446,
967 N.E. 2d 729, at 186.
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2. The purpose of the juvenile justice system is rooted in ^ehabilitationd

Juvenile courts "occupy a unique place in our legal system." In re C&, 115 Ohio St.3d

267, 2007-Ohlo-491 9, ^74N.E.2d 11 77, atT65. Traditionally, the juve-nile court has fimotioned

"to provide measures of guidance and rehabilitation for the child and protection for society, not

to affix criminal responsibility, guilt and pimlshmont.'A Kent v. United Sicztes, 383 U.S. 541, 554,

86 S.Ct. 1045, 16 L.Ed.2d 84 (1966). As such, the philosophy driving ^^^enile justice bas beon

rooted in social welfare, rather than in the body ol"the law. Id. at 554.

The objective of -0ie juvenile co-urt from its inception, has been to protect wayward

children from evi.11^1^ences, save them from criminal prosecution, and to provide them social

and rehabilitative sonioes. Chaldrenfs.^-.^s^me ofMaric^n City v. Fetter, 90 Ohio St. 110, 127, 106

N.E. 761 (1914). This means that juvenile courts are to remain centrally oonoomed witli the

care, protection, development, treati-neiit, and rehabilitation of youthful offenders who remai-n in

the juvenil^ justioe system. .^nre C^ldwell, 76 Ohio St.3d 156, 157, 1 996-Ohio-410, 666N,E.2d

1367; In re Kirby, 101 Ohio St.3d 31.2, 2004-Ohio-970, 804 N.E.2d 476;R,C. 2152.01.

This Court has recognized that. "pariislmient is not the goal ol't:l^^ juvenile system, except

as neoe.^sa-ry to direct the child toward the goal of rohabilitatlon." Caldwell at 157. Thus, this

Court directed that inquiries into the appropriateness of a disposition must begin with that

premise and implement ol`lbrts to protect society during the period of rehabilitation. Id.

'i'lierofore, if re,^^^tratl.on under Senate Bill 10, although punitive, is necessary to protect society

from delinquent acts of a child. who is being rehabilitated and hold that child accountable; then,

like other doliiiquency dispositions, it can only be in effect through the ebild'^ period of

re1iabillt^ .̂€lon, whloh, is untll. tho age of 21. R.C. 2152.22(A). Once the child tunis 21, the period

ol`^^habilitatlon is over atzd all delinquency dispositions must cease.
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3. Punishments that extend beyond the jurisdiction of the juvenile court are
unconstitutiona1.

In CR, this Court recognized that lifetime registratzon. and com-m.imity notification for

youth are especially harsh pun%slmeiits for juveniles, because they run contrary to R.C.

2152.0 19s goals of xehabil.itati-ng tb-e offender, aiding his inent.al and physical development, and

anchor the ^^^eiiil^ offender to liis crime. CP., 131 Ohio St.3d 513, 2012-Olaio-1446^ 967

N.E.2d 729, at 44, 47. `Ms Court also iioted that, once C.P. had Ufilled bis juvenile

commitment, liis incarceration ^^tAd. be complete, but his puiiislment would continue. Id.

Those same findings apply here.

"From a due process perspective, both. the this ^ourt asid the United States Supreme

Court have held that juveniles may be treated differeiitly from adults:

[O]ur ^cq)tan^e of juvenile courts distinct from the adult criminal jiast1.ce system
assumes that juvenile off^iiders constitutionally may be treated differently from
adults. * ^ * Viewed together, our cases show that al^ougli children. generally are
protected by the same constitutional guarantees against ^ovemmental deprivations
a..^ are adults, the State is entitled to a4just its l.^gal. system to account for
clffl^en's vulnerability and their needs for 40coneem., sympathy, and
pa^ema1 attentione"

(Citation omitted.) C;P. at 172, citing Bellotti v. Baird, 443 U.S. 622, 635, 99 S.Ct. 3035, 61

L.Ed.2d 797 (1979).

`1'Ms Court was oiie of the first in the nation to recognize the importance of protecting the

constitutional rights of juveniles subject to sex offender registration. Since then, other states

have taken nsyti^e and followed this Court's lead. See In the Interest vf JB., et al.5 CP-67-.1V-

0004726m2010 (York County Court of Common Pleas, Nov. 4, 2013), opinion available at

http://www,jlc,org,fb1ag1Jaavenileacourt judge-fnds--pennsvlvania-ju:venile-sex-offen€ier4regl.strati

onMlawrunconstituti^nal (accessed Apri..l. 17, 2014). :I'n.1^^^ember 2012, Pennsylvania's version

of SORNA went into effect, 42 Pa.C.S, § 9799.10 et seq. And, in November 2013, a

13



Pennsylvania court found the law unconstitutional as applied to juvenile offenders, "both

retroactively and proslsectivel.y.}" JB. at 41. Citgx^g this Court's decision in C..lD., as well as

recent United States Supreme Court p:c^^ed^^its the court fou.d tliat the new law runs counter to

"the juvenile justice system, as a court of second ^hances.s" Id. at 33-34, citing CP. at T 41-51;

Roper ve 5immons, 543 U.S. 551, 125 S.Ct. 1183, 2026w2031, 161 L.Ecl.2d 1 ^^^^^^ and Ciraham

v. Florida, 560 U.S. 48, 130 S.Cto 2011, 2471y2472, 176 I1,Ed.2d 825 (2010).

J.B. has already garnered acclaim as a "landmark" decision. Scolforo, York County

jud^,^e's ruling on , f uvenile sex offenders called a dlandmark decision,' York Dispatch (N-ov. 9,

2013), available at lattp<<fwww.yorkdispatch.comI^^e-akingt'ci_24 483313Eyork-cauntyjudgesw

ralingjiavenile-sex-offend^^^^ca1.Ied (accessed Nov. 1.6, 2013). As such, York County District

Attorr^ey has indicated that he will appeal the decision. Editorial, Our take: Right call on

juvenile sex qffenders by Judge ^".^lxler, York Daily Record, available at

htf.p:/t,w-xN-w.ydr.csamfopinion/ci_24524751 /€^ur-^:.eyxigh:k-ca1.1 juvenile-sex-offendersm^^

(accessed Nov. 16, 2013).

Classification of a child as a tier 15 II, or a::l::l: juvenile a^^ender registrant is only waT.Tanted

as long as the child is under the rehabilitative care of the juvenile court. Accordingly, this Court

should accept jurisdictir^^ of this case to ^xamia^e the question of whether the extension of a

punitive sanction imposed by the juvenile court may extend beyond the age jurisdiction of the

ja^^einile court.
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CONCLUSION

This case gives this Court the opportunity to review additional aspects of a law that it has

already found to run afoul of certain coiistitut1onal. rights for juvenile offenders. This Court

should accept D.S.}s a-opeal because it raises a substantial constitutional question, coiieems

fe:lony-1eve1 offenses, and is of eat general interest.
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II
Licking County, Case No. 1 3-CAw^^ 2

^^^^^, P.J.

(11) Appellant D.S.a a delinquent child, appeaI^^^^e June 24, 2013 Judgment

Entry entered by the Licking County Court of Common Pleas, Juvenile Division, denying

his motion to dismiss and classifying him a Tier If JuveniI^ Sex Offender Registrant.

AppeIfee is the state of Ohio.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE'

(%2) On August 20F 2010F a complaint was t"iled in the Licking County Court of

Common Pleas, Juvenile Division, alIegir^g Appellant D.S. was deIinquent by reason of

having committed two counts of gross sexual impositsonR in violation of R.C.

2907.050)(4); a felony of the third degree if commsttel by an adult, and one count of

pubIic indecency, Jn violation of R.C. 2907.09(B)(1)s a second degree misdemeanor W

commF by tin adult. The complaint alleged the offenses occurred between August 1,

2009, and June 4, 2010. D.S9As date of birth is November 30, 1995, as alIeged in the

complaint. Accordingly, D.S. could have been either 13 or 14 years of age at the time of

the all6ged offenses.

(13) On October 13, 2010, D.S. entered an admission to the two counts of

gross ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^sition, . 1°he: Stc-em ^^satissW tte ch#rga of pubIic. indecency. On

December 8, 2010, the juvenile court adjudicated Appellant a delinquent child and

^^^mkted him to the Ohio Department of Youth Services for two consecufive six month

minimum terms. The juvenile court$s disposition entry did not include a deterrnination as

to how old D.S. was at the Ume the offenses were oommitted. The December 8, 2010

1 A rendition of the underying facts supporting D.S.p^ conviction is unnecessary lbr our
r^^^lubon of this appeal.

Je5
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Licking County, Case No. ^ 3-CA-58 3

disposition entry states, 63^^^^^^^^^^^ as a juver^^^^ sex offender r^^^^ is deferred or

delayed pending eftrts at rehabilit^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^d to O®4"S,"

(14) On June 17R '2013e folIowing D9Ba°s release from ODYS, the trial coUrt

conducted a classification hearing. The trial court considered evidence as to the age of

D.S. at the time the offenses were commkteds The court ^^^errnined D.S. was fourteen

years of age at the time at least one of the offenses was commi^^; therefore, D.S. was

subjed to classification. FotlorVing the claes°fion headngb via Judgment Entry of

June 24, 2013, the t(ia1 court overruled Appellant's moton to dismiss and the juvenile

court cIa^sffled D.S. a Tier II Juvenile Sex Offender Registrant wftE^ a duty to comply

with registra#^^^ requirements every 180 days for 20 years.

(15) D.S. now appeals, assigning as error:

('16) 1, THE LICKING COUNTY JUVENILE COURT ERRED WHEN IT HELD

AN EVIDENTIARY HEARING ON JUNE 17, 2013 TO DETERMINE WHETHER D.S.

WAS AGEmELIGIBLE FOR REGISTRATION UNDER SENATE BILL 10, BECAUSE

THAT DETERMINATION COULD ONLY HAVE BEEN LAWFULLY MADE ON

DECEMBER 18, 2010p WHEN THE COURT ADJUDICATED D.S. DELINQUENT.

(17) `11s THE LICKING COUNTY JUVENILE COURT ERRED WHEN IT

CLASSIFIED D.S. AS A TIER I^ JUVENILE OFFENDER REGISTRANT, BECAUSE

THE IMPOSITION OF A DISPOSITION AT ANY TIME OTHER THAN AT THE

DISPOSITION HEARING VIOLATES THE DOU^^^ ^^^^ARD'^ CLAUSES OF THE

UNITED STATES AND OHIO CONSTITUTIONS.

^ '111a THE LICKING COUNTY JUVENILE COURT ERRED WHEN IT

CLASSIFIED D.S. AS A TIER ^^ JUVENILE REGISTRANT, BECAUSE THE

0
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° s L°€cking County, Case No. ^ ^^A-58 4

^MP^^ITiON OF A PUNIT1VE SANCT^^N THAT EXrE^^^ BEYOND THE AGE

JURISDtCT^ON OF THE JUVENILE COURT VIOt.ATES DUE PROCESS.

(^^) W. D.S. WAS C^ENIED HIS RIGHT TO THE EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCE

OF COUNSEL WHEN COUNSEL FAILED TO CHALLENGE THE

^ONSTITUTION,^^ITY OF A CLASSIFICATION THAT EXTENDED BEYOND THE

JURISDICTION OF THE JU'^EN1LE COURT. FIFTH, SIXTH, AND FOURTEENTH

AMENDMENTS TO THE UN1T'EC^ STATES CONSTITUTION AND ARTICLE [,

SECTION 16 OF THE OHIO C^^ST(TUTION."

1.

(110) In the first assignment of error, Appellant argues the juvenile court erred in

consideeing evidence at the classification headng subsequent to his odginal adjudicabon

as being delinquent and disposition thereon to determine whether he was age eligible

^r registration under S.B. 10.

(111) Ohio Revised Code Section 2152°g3 providesa

(1^^) "(A)(1) The court that adjudicates a child a delinquent child shall issue as

part of the dispositor^^^ order or, if the court commits the child for the delinquent act to

the custody of a secure facility, shall issue at the time of the childes release fmm the

secure facility an order that.^^^^^^fies the child a juvenile offender registrant and

^^^cffles that the child has a duty to comply with sections 2g50.04f 2950.041, 2950.05,

and 2950.06 of the Revised Code if all of the following apply:

^^^^ "(a) The act for which the child is or was adjudicated a delinquent child is a

sexually o(iented offense or a chlldmvlctim oOent^^ offense that the child committed on

or after January 1, 2002.

S115
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Lickinc^ County, Case No. 1 3-CA-58 5

(114) "(b) The child was sixteen or seventeen years of age at the ^^^^ of

cor^mkting the offense:

(115) "(c) The court was not required to classify the child a juvenile offender

registrant under section 2152.82 of the ^^^^sed Code or as both a juvenile offender

registrant and a public registr^^^^^^^ juvenile offender registrant under section

2152.86 of the ^^^^^^^ Code.

(116) "(2) Prior to issuing the order required by division (A)(2) of this secdon, the

judge shall conduct a hearing under section 2152.831 of the Revised Code, except as

^^eWise provided in that section, to ^eternine whether the child is a tier I sex

offender/ch^^^^ ^^^^^ offender, a fier-Ii-sex ofender/childxvictirrti offender, or a tier il^ sex

offender/child-victim offender. When a judge issues an order under division (A)(1) of this

section, the ^^d'ge shalI include in the order the determinaflons identified in division (B)

(5) of section 2152.82 of the Revised Code.

(117) 6ff(13)(1) The court that adjudicates a child a delinquent child, on the judge's

own motion, may conduct at the time of disposition of the child orA if the court commits

the child f®r the delinquent act ^ the custody of a secure ^^ffityfi may conduct at the

time of the ^^^ldB^ release from the secure faci#i^ a heafirrg thr the ^^ ^ ^escilbed

in division (B)(2) of this section if all of the foIloiWr^^ ^^plya

(JIB) "(a) The act for which the child is adjudicated a delinquent child is a

sexually oriented offense or a child-victim odented offense that the child committed on

or after January 1, 2002.

(119) BB(b) The child was fourteen or fifteen years of age at the time of

commift€ng the offense.

^T(P
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(120) "(c) The court was not required to ^^^sify the ch€td a j^^^^^^e offender

.^ registrant under section 2152.82 of the Revised Code or as both a juvenile offender

registrant and a public registr^^^^^ified juvenile offender registrant under section

2152.86 af the Revised Code.

(121) "(2) A judge shall conduct a ^^aring under divt^^n (B)(1) of this section to

review the effectiveness of the disposition made of the child and of any treatrnent

provided for the child placed in a secure seffing and to deterr^^^e whether the child

should be classified a juvenile offender mgsstr^nt. The judge may conduct the ^^adng

on the }udge's own inftiatt^^ or based upon a recommendation of an officer or employee

of the depa&ient of youth services, a pmbation offcer, an employee of the coutf, or a

prosecutor or law enforcement offlcer If the judge conducts the hearing, upon

completion ofttre heartng, the judge, in the j€^^^^^^ ^^^cret^^^ ^^^r consy hon of

the factors listed in division (E) of this section, shall db either of the folloWngr

^^^ 'Y(^) Decline to issue an oider that ctasstries the child a juvenile offender

registrant and specifies that the. child has a duty to comply with ^ecg€^^^ 2950.04,

2950.041, 2950.05, and 2950.06 of the Revised Code;

(123) O(b) Issue an order that classifies the child a juvenile offender registmnt

and spectries that the child has a duty -to comply with sections - 2950y04s 295004 1,

2950.05, and 2950.06 of the Revised Code and that states the detenninat^^n that the

judge makes at the ^eafing held pursuant to secttrn 2152.831 of the #^^^sed Code as

to whether the child is a tier I sex offender^^^^^ld- vktrm offender, a Uer t^ sex

offender^'chifd-vict^^ offender, or a tier t/# sex offenderlohi1d-vict^^ ^^nder.

A ® 6



• • Licking County, Case No. 1 3RCAw58 7

^24) g;(C)(1) Prior to issuing an order under divisior^ (13)(2)(b) of this ^ecfion Q the

judge shalI conduct a headng under ^eefion 2152t83'^ of the Revised Code to deteffnine

whether the child is a tier I sex offender/chiIdmvi^^ offender, a tier 11 sex offenderlchild9

victim offender, or a ber ^^^ sex offender/childm^icfim offender. The judge may hold the

heafing at the same time as the hearing under division (B) of this sectiona^^"

(125) (Emphasis added•)

(126) In support of his argument, Appellant cites the Ohio Supreme Court

decision in State v: ^^^erx 134 Ohio SUd 350, 2012WOhlo¢5636.

(127) In Ra#ors the defendant, an adult offender, was convicted of sexual

imposition; therefore, according to R.C. 2950,01(B)(2)(a)a a finding of consent, or lack

thereof, was required before the court could classify the offender as a registrant when

the victim was over eighteen years of age and not under the custody of the offender.

The indictment did not allege whether the sexual conduct between Raber and his

girtfdend was consensualr At sentencing, the issue remained disputed. The ^^l court

sentenced Raber to sixty days in jail, plus a fine and community contrc^^^ The sentencing

entry did not wntain a r^istrabon requirement.

^281 On March 2, 2010, thirteen months after sentencing, the trial court hold an

evidentiary headng to deterr^^^e whether Raber sho'uld ^^ ^^assified -a "T"or I sex

offender subject to reg^str-afion• During the hearing, the ^^^^ ^^stffied she had

consented to vaginal intercourse, but not anal intercourse. Based upon the testimony,

the trial court determined the intercourse was not consensual, and proceeded in

^^^^sffying Raber a Tier I sex offender.

^1
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(129) The Supreme Court of Ohio vacated the rAassi0cation finding the tri^l court

lacked authordy to classify Raher. The Court found R.C. 205040°^^^^^^^ specWicaI^^

excepted consensual conduct fmm being registration eligible, and the State needed to

prove the issue before Raber was convicted and sentenced.

0} The Raber court held:

(131) "(n this case, at the November 26, 2008 sentencing hearing, the state

ftiIed to prove the lack of consent tD the sexual activity, nor did it file a supplemental

brief pointing to evidence in the record demonstrating a lack of consertt, The court

thereafter entered a judgment of conviction without finding Raber to be a sex offender

subject to Tier I registmti^^ and wkhout notifying him of a duty to register, presumably

on fts determination that no duty existed based on the sexual activ'°s being

conser^sual.

2) "A presumption of regularity attaches to all judicial proceedings. See, esg:x

State v. ^dwardsP 157 Ohio St. 175, 183, 105 NoEs2d 259 (1952); State ^ Sweet, 72

Ohio SUd 375, 376, 650 N" Er2d 450 (1995)n State v. Robb, 88 Ohio St.3r1 69g 87, 723

NaEa2d 1019 (2000). Here, the record is silent regarding the tdal oourfs reasoning for

not classifying Rabor^ as a sex offender subject to registrafion in its judgment of

conviction, and. therefbre ¢jtIher§ Is no -showin0 of imegularlty-to contradget the

presumption of regularity accorded all judicial proceedin0s:^ Sweet, 72 Ohio St.3d at

37"6g 650 N. E.2d 450.

33) "'Reconsl^eraflon of Final Judgments

(1134) °We have previously recognized that Idal courts lack authodty to

reconsider their own valid finaI judgments in c(im^nal cases.p State ex relp Mite v.

lq^
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Jurtfiana 80 Ohio Sto3d 335, 338, 686 N.E,2d 267 (1997), cft[ng State ex ref Hansen v.

ReeA 63 Ohio Sto^^ 597, 589 N.E.2d 1324 (1992). And although trial courts reta€n

continuing jurisdiction to correct a void sentence and to correct a cledcai error in a

judgment, State ex r^^ Cruzado v. Zaleskfx 111 Ohio St.3d 353, ^^06-t^^io-5795e 856

N.Ea2d 263, 119e neither of those ex€epfions to the general rule applies here.

(1^^) "The tr^^l court had no mandatory duty to ir^^^^^ ^^x-oftnder registration

after determining the sexual activky to be consensual and considering the ages of those

involved. The state fails to demonstrate a cledcal mistake, ^^^^^^ as we explained in

Cr^^adD, "refers to a mistake or omission, mechanical in nature and apparent on the

record, which does not involve a legal decision or judgmento°Y ld; at 1119n quoting State

V. Brownk 136 Ohio App.3d 816, 819-820g 737 NeE:2d 1057 (3d Dist,2000). Nothing in

the record demonstrates error by the trial court in failing to ^^^s4y Raber as a sex

offender in its original judgment of conviction.

6} ^DoubIe .16opar^^

(137) "°T°his bourt previously upheld the p(ior sekmoffendat registrafion statutes

enacted by the General Assembly against constitutional challenge. In State v. Wilfiamss

88 Ohio St.3d 513, 528, 728 N.E.2d 342 (2000)g we held that because Megangs Law did

hot impose punishmeni;. it r^ecessari€y. did'riot violate the Double Jeopardy 4^^^use of the

Fifth Amendment to the ^nfted States Constitufionv And in State v. Ferguson, 120 Ohio

SUd 7, 2008mC^^^o-4824^ 896 N.E.2d 110, we concluded that ^^x-offender mgiWat°ion

remained a civiIB remedial regulatory scheme notwithstanding amendments to Megan's

Law enacted by Am.Sub.S.B. No. 5, effective ^uiy 31, 2003, that increased burdens on

0
15
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Licking County, Case No. 1 3-CAR58 10

sex offenders, because the amended statute did not impose criminal punishmente ld. at

139p 43.

(1^^) "However, in Williams, 129 Ohio St.3d 344, 2011-£}hioR3374s 952 N.E.2d

1108, we determined that the registration dubes imposed by S.B. 10 could no longer be

considered civil in nature, holding that eR.C. Chapter 2950 is punitive,£ ld. at 116. And In

re C.P., 131 Ohio St.3d 513a 2012wOt€loa1446; 967 N.E.2d 729, stands for the

pr^^^sigon that S.B. 10 violates Ohios constkutiorkal prohibition against cruel and

unusual punishment by imposing an automaficg lifetime requirement of ^x-offender

registration and notfflcatior^ on certain juvenile oi^nders, Id. at 186. Thus, our cases

hold that S.B. 10 imposes additional criminal punishment on those ^nVicted of sexually

odented offenses.

(139) "The Double Jeopardy Clause of the Fifth Amendment to the ^nked

States Consfituton protects against the imposition of multiple cdminal punishments for

the same offense in successive proceedings. Hudson v. United States, 522 U.S. 93, 99,

118 S.Ct. 488, 139 L.Ed.2d 450 (1997)^ United States v. Husein, 478 F.3d 318, 338 (6th

Cir.2007). As the Unbd States Court of Appeals fbr the D.C. Circuit has expIained, °it' a

defendant has a legitimate expectation of finality, then an increase in that sentenoe is

pr^^^^^ted by the double ^^^ardy- clause.8 United States v. Ft^gel, 829 F.2d 7°`, 87

(D.C.Cir.1987).

(140) EeAlthouc^h we have recognized that }[w1here the sentence imposed

was unlawful and thus void, there can be no reasonable8 ^egkwr^ate expectation of

finalfty in ftgk State v. Simpkins, 117 Ohio St.3d 420, 2008WOhlo-I 197^ 884 N.E.2d 568, IU

36g the judgment of convicfion entered in this case is neither *unlawful nor void. And
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alt^ough trial courts zpossess inherent authority to correct errors in judgment entdes so

that the record speaks the truth3' State ex ret ^^^e v. Steiner, 74 Ohio St3d 158, '^63-

164R 656 N,E.2d 1288 (1995), the decision not to classify Rabor as a Tier 1 sex offender

was not a clerical error.

(141) ",^^^ordingly, Rabor had a leg€timate expectation of finality in his sent^noe

when the tr^^l court entered fts judgment of conviction on December 1, 2008, and the

protections of the Double Jeopardy Clause prohib€ted the trial court from reopening this

case, conducring a separate tdal to determine whether the sexual activity at issue here

was consensual, and classifying Raber as a sex offender subject to Tier I r^^istrafiono

J1421 "ConcI^^^^n

(143) "The tdal court lacked authority to reopen this case to reconsider the final

judgment it had entered, and the protections against double jeopardy barred it from

cJ^s*ing Raber as a Tier I sex offender more than a year after it imposed sentence.

Accordingly, the judgment of the court of appeals is revemed.s5

") We find Raber to be ftctually and procedurally distinguishable from the

case at hand. Rabor was cIassified pursuant to R.C. 2950,01('^)^2^ as an adult sexual

offender: The same statute is not applicable to Appellant, D.S. a juvenile offender.

Rather, as set forth above, th^^^uvenile statute applicable herein specifically provides for

the cIassfficafion hearing to occur upon Appellanfs release from O®YSv

(145) R.C. 2950a03(A)(3) states,

(146) "(3) ff the person is a delinquent child who is ^^^^sffied a juvenile offender

registrant on or after January 1, 2008, the judge shall proVide the notice to the

delinquent child at the time sp^^ffled in division (B) of ^ecdon 2152.828 division (C) of

^511,
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p T tvicking County, Case No: 13-CAW58 12

section 2152.838 division (C) of section 2152a84, or division (E) of section 2152,85 of the

Revised Code, whichever is ^^^^icable.gg

(147) We find Appellant4^ age at the time of the offense and the effect thereof on

his classification were properiy considered at the cI^^^ffication headngr The complaint

adequately set torth, the time parameters of the offenses, Appeflantks date of birth,

raising the issue as to whether AppelIard was fourteen years of age at the time of the

offense. Whether Appellant D.S. was Agsubject to registrat€onB4 was an issue properly to

be deterfnined during the trial courCs hearing on registrati^n/^^^^ificationo It was not an

issue that needed to be deternined at his original ^^^^^sft^^^ because of his

commitment to a secure facility.

(148) Pursuant to RZs 2152q83(B)(2), the tr^^l court was directed to hold a

headng to deterr-nine whether the delinquent child had been rehabilitated dudng the time

of commitment. If the t(ial court determined the juvenile had not been adequately

rehabilitated, the issue of whether the juvenile was subject to registration and

classification was properly before the tdal court. The State and delinquent child could

and did present evidenoe'rregarding the juven€1e's treatment progressB behaviors while

incarcerated, and 6ther relevant intorrnatlon«^ Appot1ant^^ age became a factor relatme to

cla6sificatioh property considered at that-t^^^^

(1^) Appellant cites the Seventh Distriak Court of ^^^^^lW decision in In re

Jo^, 7th Dist: No. 09JE21, 2010-Ohio-2700 and the Eleventh Distdct Court of ,^^pealsa

decision ^^^^^ re NZ, I I th Dist. Nos. 201 Om'taw023p 201 OmLO35, 201O-LW041, 2011 -Ohlo-

6845a However, we find these cases procedurally distinguishable from the case sub

judice. In re J.M. and In re Ne2Y did not involve proc6dur^^ skuabons in which the trial
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° P Licking County, Case No. 13MCA-58 13

courts considered evidence at the cIassffication tearlng on the issue of age prlor to the

cIassificatlon° Rather, in both cases, the appellate courts remanded the matter to the

trial courts for reclassification hearings to consider evidence on the issue of age.

(150) fippellant D°Sr's first assIgnmerd of error is overruled.

II° and III,

(161) AppellarWs second and third assignments of error raise common and

interrelated issues; therefore, we will address the arguments together.

(152) In the second assignment of error, Appellant argues his ^^^^^fflcattior^ as a

Tier II Juvenilg Sex Offender Registrant violates the Double Jeopardy Clause of the

Fifth Amendment of the United States Constitutlon° .

(163) In the third assignment of error, Appellant maintains the trial court erred in

imposing a punitive sanction extending beyond the age jurisdiction of the juvenile court,

violating AppellanVs Nght to Due Process.

(1^) The Doub^^ Jeopardy CI^^s'e of the Fifth Amendment protects against the

imposition of multlple criminal punishments for the same aftnse in su .sIe

proceedings°

(165) R.C. 2152.83(E) provides,

(-V56) "(E) An order issued under division (A) or (B) of this secton And any

determinations included in the order shall remain in effect fbr the period of time

speeffied in section 2950.07 of the Revised Code, subject to a r^^^ffication or

terminatlon of the order under section 2152.84 of the Revised Code, and secflon

2152r851 of the Revised Code applies regarding the order and the determinatlons° The

child's attainment of eighteen or ^n"ne years of age does not affect or fenninate
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the order, and the order remains in effect for the per^ of tiffie desonbed in this

divlsion.aa

(1571 The statute, therefore, specifically, continues the judsdiction of the juvenile

court to classify the juvenile beyond their twentyr first birthday. The legislature retains

the power to define the jurisdiction of the courts as long as ^owem inherently reserved

fbr the ^udi"ciary are not infringed upon. Seventh Urban, Inc; v. ^',^^^mfly ^irclei (1981)

-57 Ohio St>2d 19.

58) In the case at bar, the cI^^^fflcation of D.S. as a juvenile offender

registrant was not mandatory under the circumstances of this case because D.S. was

fourteen years old at the time of at least one offense, did not have a pdor adjudication

for a sexually o(ient^ offense, and had not been labeled a serious youthful offender.

See R.C. 2152.83(B)(1), 2152.82, and 2152.86. As classification was not mandated by

statutep the juvenile court was given the broad discraton to determine whether D.S.

should be cIass€t°od as a juvenile offender registrant and under which fier D.S. should

be placed.

(159) Recently, this Court addressed the issues raised herein in In Re D4R°, a

Minor Child 5th Dist No. 13CA27, 2014-O^io-588e hoIding;

Laws limiting rightsE othOr than fundamental dghtsB are cor€sfdutior^l wkh

respect to substantive due process and equal protection if the laws are rationally related

, to a ^^gftimate goal of govemment° State v. 7hompkins (1996), 75 Ohio St.3d 558.

(161) ^^^*

(1621 In the case at bar, we cannot say that the ctassifcafion authorized by R.C.

21 52°83(B) is irrational. Pumuant to R.C. 21 52°83(B), the juvenile court judge retains

I
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discretion to deal irsdividu^^^^ m(ith juvenile offenders. In Re C9P., (cbtion omitted).

£Fundamental fairness requires that the judge decide the appropriateness of any such

penalty.& Ide at ^^. Afthough imposifion of R.C. 2152,83(B) registrafion requirements

may be ,^^nRiVex they may h^^^ achieve the goal of rehabilitation by r^^fivating the

juvenile to comply with treatment in order to reduce or eliminate the registration

requirerrkent, In Re LA, 2nd Dist. Montgomery No. 25078£ 2012 Ohio ^^^^.

(IJ63) beAccordingly, D.R. has failed to show that a JOR classification that

extends beyond a child's twentyFfirst birthday violates efther the United States or Ohio

constitutional prohibitions against cruel and unusual punishment or the requirements of

due prmessa

^^^ ^^^*

(1165) asln her second assignment of error, D.R. contends that the juvenile court

erred by cIasslyng D.R. upon release from ^^^cure fadility rather than at the time of

di^^sftion. Classifying a juvenile at any time other than ^^^^^skion, D.R. argues,

violates the Double Jeopardy Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment to the United Statas

Constitutionx by imposing multiple cdminal punishments lbr the same offense in

successive pr-oceedings,

166) g^^^ Double Jeopardy Clause of the Fifth Amendment to the United

States Constitution and Sedion % Article I of the Ohio ^onstkubon protect criminal

defendants against multiple pmsecufions for the same offensee The Ohio Supreme

Court has recognized that °fflhe protections aftrded by the two Double Jeopardy

Clauses are ^extensive.9 State v. M^^^llo, 97 Ohio Sto3d 398, 20U2-Ohlo-6661 a 780

1 5^
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N.E:2d 260, ^ 7, citit^ State v. Gustafson, 76 Ohio ^.3d 425, 432, 668 NoE.^d

435(1996).

(167) "The pdnciple behind the Double Jeopardy Clause e fis that the State vW#h

all its resources and power should not be alIowed to make repeated attempts to convict

an individual for the alIeg^^ offense, thereby subjecting him to embarrassment, expense

and ordeal and compelling him to live in a continuing state of anxiety and ^^^curftye as

^ooll as enhancing the possibility that even though innocent he may be found guiatya' e

State v. ^^^ertsF 119 Ohio St.3d 294, 2008-O^b4835, 893 N.E.2d 818, 1118 ^^otfr^^

Green v. United StatesA 355 U.S. 184, ^87-188R 78 SoCts 221d 2 L,Ed.2d 199(1957).

The federal and state consfitu#ions} double jeopardy protection further guards ^^^^^^

against cumulafwe punishments for the 'same offense.' State v. Moss, 69 Ohio St.2d

515, 518, 433 N.E.2d 181(1982). p^^^ ^^^^^^ Jeopardy Clause does no more than

prevent the sentencing court from prescribing greater punishment than the leg^skftre

inkendedt% Missouri v. Hun#er; 459 U.S. ^^^^ 366, 103 S.Ct. 673n 678n 74 L.Ed.2d 535,

542(1983)^ See, also, Moss, 69 Ohio St.2d at 518, 433 N.E.2d at 184-185r ^^^ Ohio v.

Johnson, 467 U.S. 493, 499, 104 SrCt, 2536, 81 L.Ed.2d 425(1984}, the United States.

Supreme Court stated:

C1681 as^ * ^ * Because the substantive power to prescdbe crimes and determine

punishments is vested ^^^ the legislature, United States v. ^ltborgerâ 5 Wheat. 76P 93,

5 L.Ed. 37 (1820), the question under the Double Jeopardy Clause whether

punishments are gmultlplek is essenfia lly one of legislative intent, see Missour^ v. Hunterp

459 U.S. 359, 366n 103 SoCt, 673, 678ti 74 L. Edo2d 535 (1983).
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(^^) "The DoubIe Jeopardy CIause of the federal constitution ^protects only

agaInst the Imposifion of multlple odmInal punishments for the same cffensea * * * and

then only. when such occurs in successive p€^ceedIngs.° (Citations omitt^^^) Hudson V.

United States, 522 U.S. 93, 99, 118 SaCta 488 (1997); State v. Reberp 134 Ohio St,3d

350, 2012-Oh1o--5636, 982 N.E.2d 684, 124; State v. Martello, 97 Ohio Str 3d 398,

2002®Ohlc-6661g 1[ & 'if pursued in a single proceeding, muItlple punishment may

constitW^nally be imposed [J°^^^ v. Gustafson, 76 Ohio St,3d 425, 437, 668 N.E.2d

435(1996)r

0) 84DaR: relles primadly on State v. Raber in which the Ohio Supreme Court

held that the tdal court lacked authorky to re-open sentencing to classify the defendant

a sex offender more than one year after it imposed its odg€nal sentenceM 134 Ohio Ste3d

350, 2012-Ohlo-5636, 982 N.E.2d 684, 1 4. The Supreme Court further stated,

'Because ^^ offender registration is now punitlve in nature, dou'^^^^^^ardy

protecOor^^ barred the court from subsequently cIassIt'ylng Raber as a Tier I sex

offender at a new proceeding held more than a year after b oOgInal sent^nceag !c^

^^^^ "However, in the case at barF the ^urfs ability to cI^^sffy D.R. arose ftm

the 'cIause of R.C. 2152e^^^^^^^^ granting the court jurisd€ct€on to issue an order

classifying D.R. as part of the dI^posItional order, ,Stat^^ ^^ ^i. Jean-Baptiste V. tgrschx

134 Ohio St^^^ 421, 2012-Ohlo-5697A 983 N.E.2d 302, 1240 In ^^ark-Bapds#ea Jean-

Baptiste was released from custody on January 18, 2010, which was also the date of

his 21 st hlrthdayR ld e 15a However, the JOR classification hearing did not occur until

February 8, 2010. ld. In Jea ptiste, the Supreme Court observed,

0
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W2) pa^^^^^^ ^^an-Baptiste was adjudicated a delinquent child and was

^^^mifted to a secure faciiity, the statute [R.C. 2152.83(A)(1) I is clear that the court

must issue the order classifying the child as a juvenile-offender rbgistrant at the fime the

child is released from the secure tacility-not afterward. The statute is logical, given that

the juvenile-offender registrant may be subject to certain registration requirements upon

his or her release into the community, Because Jean-Baptiste was released an the day

that he turned 21 and because R.C. 2152.83 specifies that classification must occur

when a child is released from a secure facility, the juvenile court patently and

unambiguously lacks jurisdiction to classify Jean-Baptiste after his 21st birthday, when

he was no longer a child.8 #d.„ 128.

^) "In't^e case at bar, D.R. had not attained the age of 21 at the time of the

classification and was therefore still subject to the aurisdicfion of the juvenile court. Like

R.C. 2152.83(A)(1)§ the stgtut^ by which D.R.'s headr^g was held in the case at bar,

R.C. 2152.83(B), provides that the court may issue the order classifying the child as a

JOR at the fime the child is released from the -secured faciifty, This Court found the

cI^^sfficafion pr^^^s was not a new proceeding but rather a continuabon of the or€ginal

delinquency case. In re RD,A 5th Dist Guemsey No. I I -CA-27e ^^^ ^^^io-2223, 970

N.E.2d 1178, 1 Accordingly, multip^O punishments have not been . imposed in D.R.'s

case in subsequent proceedings. (Footnote omKted.)

.{I74) 'We note the Ohio . Supreme Court has recognized a split between

appellate d€sttdcts on when the classification headng must occur and has certffied the

folIoming question: °^^ a court cor^mfts a child to a secure facility, does R.C.

A - 18
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2152.83(B)(1) Permit the court to conduct a ^la^^ification headng at the fime of

disposition?p In re LA., 134 Ohio St.^^ 1447^ ^^13-Oh€o-347p 982 N.E.2d 726.18

(176) "D.Ra¢^ second assignment of error is overruled."

(176) In accordance with this Courrs holding in In re D.R9, supra, Appoliar^^

second and third assignments of error are overruled.

IV4

7) In the fourt-h assignmerit ot'- error, Appellant rraintains '^ated upon

cumulative errors in the trial courtB^ classification D.S. he was denied the effective

assistance of tr^^l counselo We disagree.

(178) To succeed on a claim of ^^^ffecfivenesse an appellant must satisfy a two-

prong test. lnftially, an appellant must show trial counsel acted incompetently. See,

Strickl^^d v. Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 104 S.Ct, 2052 (1984). In assessing such

claims, "a court must indulge a strong presumpbon that a^^^^ers conduct falls vAtwin

the wide range of reasonable professional assistance; that is, the defendant must

overcome the presumption that, under the circurnst^ncesp the challenged ecfion 8might

be considered sound tdal strategy..'^ ld. at 689, citing Michel v. Louisiana, 350 U.S. 91x

101, 76 S.Ct. 1 58 (1955). "There are countless ways to provide effective assistance in

any given case. Even the best cr^^^^^^ defense aftr^^^^ would not defend a parficular

client in the same way." Stdcklandj 466 U.S. at 689. The question is whether counsel

acted "outside the vWde range of professionally competent assistance." ld. at 690.

^) Even if an appellant shows counsel was ir^^^petent, the appellard must

then satisfy the second prong of the Strickland test. Under this "actual pr^^udicoo pmngx

the appellant must show that fi`there is a reasonable pr^^^^ift that, but for counsel{s
t,*"%
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unprofessional errors, the result of the proceeding would have been different."

^^^^^nd^ 466 U.S. at 694. The Unfted States Supreme Court and the Ohio gu'p- re"i^i"e"

Court have held a reviewing court "need not determine whether cour^^^^^s performance

was deficient before examining the prejudice suffered by the defendant as a r^^uft of

the alleged ^eficiencies,^ Bradley at 143, 538 AlE2d 373, quobng Shickland at 697.

Accordingly, we will direct our attention to the second prong of the SO€cidand test. In ^

Huffman, 6th Dist, Stark h1or2005-^A-001 07, 2005-Ohlo-4725„ 122,

MOO} Based upon our analysis and ctisposition'o# Appeilanfs frst^ second and

third assignments of error, we do not find Appellant has demonstrated the ineffective

assistance of trial counsel in that he has not shown the outcome of the ^^^^^ffication

hearing would have been different but fbr any presumed error.

1) The fourth assignment of error is overruled,

(182) Appellant [3,S,gs classification as a Tier 11 Juvenile Sax Offender Regi^mnt

in the Licking County Court of Common Pleas, Juvenile Division, is affirmed.

By: Hoffman, P.J.

Farmer, J. and

Wise, J. concur

i^
8^y
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IN THE COURT OF APF'^^ ^^ING COUNTY, OHIO
FEF`t°§4F^^LLATF DISTRICT

^^^^^

IN RE: DeSrt

A MINOR CHILD

^LE^^ OF-Cq^RTS
OF APPEALS

LCA, ^^ ^^ ^ALTERS

JUDGMENT ENTRY

Case No. 1 3-CAw58

For the reasons stated in our accompanying OpinionQ Appellante^ ^^assIficabon as

a I"°er ii Juvenile Sex Offender Registrant in the Licking County Court of Common

Pleas, Juvenile ®ivision, is afrirrned. Costs to App^^lar^^.

JW F?kVUANC .^
1S , ftTnAr^ ^ ^

SR4T^F To TRE PARMAAUU ^^ ^ JWr
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